Monday, May 13, 2019
Through
Friday, May 17, 2019

PURINA FARMS -- PURINA EVENT CENTER
300 CHECKERBOARD LOOP, GRAY SUMMIT, MO 63069

Event #’s: 2019193002 / 2019193004 / 2019193008
Puppy Sweepstakes

Junior Sweeps, 6 Months and Under 9 Months, Dogs

Ring: 1  Judge: Sally Berger


Junior Sweeps, 6 Months and Under 9 Months, Bitches

Ring: 1  Judge: Sally Berger


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
<th>Breeder(s)</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>SHOOTNSTAR IN CASE YOU HAVEN'T HEARD. HP57081601. 11/8/2018.</td>
<td>MARY ALBEE AND LESLIE TRAPNELL, 4850 Moorpark Rd, Santa Rosa Valley, CA 93012.</td>
<td>Mary Albee &amp; Leslie Trapnell. By CH Greyplume Denmar Montego Bay - CH Vin-Melca's House of Zin.</td>
<td>Also in Puppy 6 Months and Under 9 Months, Futurity A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>ELVBEND'S SOLDIER IN THE RAIN. HP56662603. 11/16/2018.</td>
<td>AMY PETERSON, 4914 69th Ave, Milan, IL 61264.</td>
<td>Amy Peterson. By GCHB Elvbend's The Soldier's March - CH Greyplume's Purple Rain at Elvbend.</td>
<td>Also in Puppy 6 Months and Under 9 Months, Futurity A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>WINDY COVE RIVERWIND JARLSBURG SOLAR BRILLIANCE. HP56666601. 11/11/2018.</td>
<td>MICHELLE COMPTON AND JOHN COMPTON, PO Box 378, Mt. Aukum, CA 95656.</td>
<td>Elizabeth Parmer, Marie Peterson, Jim &amp; Anna Kiesel. By GCHS SBIS Windy Cove Riverwind Jarlsburg Beam of Sunshine - Windy Cove Riverwind Jarlsburg Priceless.</td>
<td>Also in Puppy 6 Months and Under 9 Months, Futurity A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Senior Sweeps, 12 Months and Under 15 Months, Bitches**

**Ring: 1  Judge: Sally Berger**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
<th>Breeder(s)</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Senior Sweeps, 15 Months and Under 18 Months, Bitches

Ring: 1     Judge: Sally Berger


Best of Opposite to Jr Puppy in Sweeps 5
Best of Opposite to Sr Puppy in Sweeps --
Best Sr Puppy in Sweeps 26
Best in Jr.Puppy Sweepstakes 10
Veteran Sweepstakes

Veteran Sweeps, 7 Years and Under 10 Years, Dogs

Ring: 1     Judge: Sally Berger


Veteran Sweeps, 10 Years and Over, Dogs

Ring: 1     Judge: Sally Berger

Veteran Sweeps, 7 Years and Under 10 Years, Bitches

Ring: 1    Judge: Sally Berger


Best Veteran Bitch in Sweeps  108
Best in Veteran Dog in Sweepstakes  85
Conformation

Puppy 6 Months and Under 9 Months, Dogs

Ring: 1 Judge: Richard Berger


Bred-by-Exhibitor, Dogs

Ring: 1 Judge: Richard Berger


| Winners Dog | 13 | Reserve Winners Dog | 7 |
| # of Dogs Competing | 5 | Points | 4 |
Puppy 6 Months and Under 9 Months, Bitches

Ring: 1 Judge: Richard Berger

ABS 6


Twelve-to-Eighteen Months, Bitches

Ring: 1 Judge: Richard Berger


Bred-by-Exhibitor, Bitches
Ring: 1 Judge: Richard Berger


American-bred, Bitches
Ring: 1 Judge: Richard Berger

1 32*

Open, Bitches

Ring: 1  Judge: Richard Berger

2 34

1 36*

Winners Bitch  26  Reserve Winners Bitch  10
# of Bitches Competing  12  Points  4
Norwegian Elkhound Assoc of Am, Inc

Cavalcade of Events #2

Veteran 7 and Over, Dogs

Ring: 1    Judge: Richard Berger


Veteran 7 and Over, Bitches

Ring: 1    Judge: Richard Berger


Best of Breed

Ring: 1  Judge: Richard Berger


41  GCHB VIKREST SECRET AGENT AX AXJ. HP46202701. 10/20/2013. Dog. Breeder: Leslie Forrest & Pat Viken. By GCHS Vikrest N Ruskar Hy Style CD BN NJP RA - GCH Vikrest Silver Secret CDX RN AX AXJ MXP MJP. Owner(s): LESLIE FORREST AND PAT VIKEN, 21738 N Hampton Ct, Kildeer, IL 60047. Also in Special Class I


51  BISS GCH ELSKEDE DREAMCATCHER AV GREYPLUME AX AXJ NF CGC. HP47143002. 3/7/2014. Dog. Breeder: Connie Schulte and Glenda Haggerty. By CH Greyplume's Won't Back Down RN TD - CH MACH Greyplume's Vanity Fair CD RE MXG MJG NF CGC. Owner(s): CONNIE SCHULTE AND TIMOTHY SCHULTE, 13700 Flint Street, Overland Park, KS 66221. Also in Special Class I

53  GCH HESTSKO'S ROCK STAR. HP49098701. 4/7/2015. Dog. Breeder: Dorothy Wallace. By GCh Quiguen Kingdom Sceptre CGC - Ch Hestko's Lone Star Legend. Owner(s): ALI COWAN AND DOROTHY WALLACE, RENEA MARTIN COWAN, JENNIFER STASNY, 2101 East Mimosa Avenue, Victoria, TX 77901.


74  **GCHB PEER GYNT STROLLS DOWN MEMORY LANE.** HP48650104. 11/18/2014. Bitch. Breeder: Marlene Oliver. By GCHS Silverdal's Crown of Cortez - Peer Gynt's Phoenix of Alkmaar. Owner(s): MARLENE OLIVER AND PATRICIA TROTTER, 1310 Noretta Drive, North Mankato, MN 56003. Also in Special Class I
Breeder: Marureen Kenton.  By GCHS Aspen's The Wild Wild West - GCHS Aspen's Republik Into The Wind.  Owner(s): MAUREEN KENTON, 4911 Leeds Street, Simi Valley, CA 93063.  Also in Special Class I

78  GCH HIGHLAND DISORDERLY CONDUCT AT KORSDALEN.  HP48036704.  
GCHB Snojager Midsummer Celebration - GCH Highland Snojager Night Snow.  Owner(s): KIM CHISHOLM AND ANDREA SCHOKKER, 15420 220th St North

15450 220th Street North, Scandia, MN 55073.  Also in Special Class I

Erin & Keith Olsen.  By CH Daggerwoodkingdoms Win Chill - GCh Silhouette’s Tee Jay.  Owner(s): ERIN OLSEN AND KEITH OLSEN, 8455 Gail Drive, Holly, MI 48442.

82  CH VIN-MELCA’S SHOOTNSTAR BEAUTY MARK.  HP53439401.  1/18/2017.  

Best of Breed  76  Best of Winners  26
Best of Opposite Sex  39  Judge's Award of Merit  61
Judge's Award of Merit  64  Judge's Award of Merit  84
Select Dog  85  Select Bitch  68
Junior Showmanship

Open Intermediate

Ring: 1   Judge: Richard Berger


Best Junior -- Best Junior - Reserve --
Obedience

Preferred Utility

Ring: 2   Judge: James Comunale


1st ________  2nd ________  3rd ________  4th ________
Score _______  Score _______  Score _______  Score _______

Total Entries: 1  Total Shown: 1

Preferred High in Trial - Specialty  --  Preferred High Combined - Specialty  --
## Beginner Novice B

**Ring:** 2  **Judge:** James Comunale

| 1   | 190.5 | 51 | VIKREST SECRET ESCAPADE CGC. HP42295604. 1/27/2012. Dog. Breeder: Leslie Forrest and Patricia Viken. By CH Vikrest Step To The Future - GCH Vikrest Silver Secret CDX AX AXJ. Owner(s): ELIZABETH FLAGG AND ROGER BROOKS, 10005 Pratt Place, Silver Spring, MD 20910. Also in Rally Novice B |
| 2   | 177   | 52 | CH JANOR'S POETRY IN MOTION RN FDC RATN CGC TKN. HP51614003. 5/14/2016. Bitch. Breeder: Jan & Ron Herinckx. By CH Janor's Arctic Blast - GCH Lenan's Denmar Grand Finale. Owner(s): DENNIS BELL, PO Box 641, Gresham, OR 97030. Also in Rally Novice B |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1st</th>
<th>51</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>52</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>4th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Score</td>
<td>190.5</td>
<td>Score</td>
<td>177</td>
<td>Score</td>
<td>Score</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Entries: 2  Total Shown: 2
# Rally

## Rally Novice B

**Ring:** 1  **Judge:** Virginia (Ginger) Kinion

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Dog</th>
<th>Breeder/Owner(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>VIKREST SECRET ESCAPE CGC. HP42295604. 1/27/2012. Dog. Breeder: Leslie Forrest and Patricia Viken. By CH Vikrest Step To The Future - GCH Vikrest Silver Secret CDX AX AXJ. Owner(s): ELIZABETH FLAGG AND ROGER BROOKS, 10005 Pratt Place, Silver Spring, MD 20910. Also in Beginner Novice B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>CH JANOR’S POETRY IN MOTION RN FDC RATN CGC TKN. HP51614003. 5/14/2016. Bitch. Breeder: Jan &amp; Ron Herinckx. By CH Janor's Arctic Blast - GCH Lenan's Denmar Grand Finale. Owner(s): DENNIS BELL, PO Box 641, Gresham, OR 97030. Also in Beginner Novice B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1st</th>
<th>153</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>152</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>151</th>
<th>4th</th>
<th>----</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Score</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>Score</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>Score</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>Score</td>
<td>______</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Entries:** 3  **Total Shown:** 3

## Rally Advanced B

**Ring:** 1  **Judge:** Virginia (Ginger) Kinion

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Dog</th>
<th>Breeder/Owner(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

*Handler asked to leave, dog wouldn't jump*
1 98 254  
HC/HTQ  
CH SNOJAGER MIDSUMMER FIREWORKS CDX PCDX BN GN RM RAE4 AX  
MXJ NF RATN TKA. HP21605501. 6/21/2006. Dog. Breeder: Thomas and Carol  
Slattery. By CH Sangrud Julibjorn Benjamin - MACH2 PACH2 Snojager Invincible  
Storm. Owner(s): DOMINIQUE MERCURIO, 7179 Shagge Bark Dr, West Chester,  
OH 45069. Jumps 16 inches Also in Rally Excellent B, Rally Master  

1st 254  
Score 98  

2nd 201  
Score 90  

3rd ------  
Score -----  

4th ------  
Score -----  

Total Entries: 3  
Total Shown: 2  

Rally Excellent B  
Ring: 1  
Judge: Virginia (Ginger) Kinion  

2 73 301  
GCH GREYPLUME WINDPOWER AV LONGSHIPS CD BN RE FDC THDA  
Haggerty. By CH Norgren Jobel's Need to Know - CH Greyplume Caribbean  
Ticket. Owner(s): KARI OLSON, N5895 Valley Rd, New Lisbon, WI 53950.  
Jumps 16 inches Also in Rally Advanced B  

1 90 304  
CH SNOJAGER MIDSUMMER FIREWORKS CDX PCDX BN GN RM RAE4 AX  
MXJ NF RATN TKA. HP21605501. 6/21/2006. Dog. Breeder: Thomas and Carol  
Slattery. By CH Sangrud Julibjorn Benjamin - MACH2 PACH2 Snojager Invincible  
Storm. Owner(s): DOMINIQUE MERCURIO, 7179 Shagge Bark Dr, West Chester,  
OH 45069. Jumps 16 inches Also in Rally Advanced B, Rally Master  

1st 304  
Score 90  

2nd 301  
Score 73  

3rd ------  
Score -----  

4th ------  
Score -----  

Total Entries: 2  
Total Shown: 2
Rally Master
Ring: 1    Judge: Virginia (Ginger) Kinion

1  79  351  CH SNOJAGER MIDSUMMER FIREWORKS CDX PCDX BN GN RM RAE4 AX
     MXJ NF RATN TKA.  HP21605501.  6/21/2006.  Dog.  Breeder: Thomas and Carol
     Slattery.  By CH Sangrud Julibjorn Benjamin - MACH2 PACH2 Snojager Invincible
     Storm.  Owner(s): DOMINIQUE MERCURIO, 7179 Shagge Bark Dr, West Chester,
     OH  45069.   Also in Rally Advanced B, Rally Excellent B

1st ________                2nd ________              3rd ________              4th ________
Score ______               Score ______              Score ______              Score ______

Total Entries:    1    Total Shown:    1

Rally Highest Combined -
Specialty                    254  188  Rally Highest Triple
                               Qualifying - Specialty
                              254  267